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It would obviously be of great interest to determine the distribution of macrophages 
obtained from the spleen, liver and other areas. The spleen cells are obvious examples. 
Spleen cels were labelled with 51Cr. The labelled spleen cel suspensions prepared from 
five donor rabbits were injected into ten homologous recipients. The viability of the cells 
were assessed by their ability to exclude Trypan Blue. Their distribution was determined 
at 24 hours after injection. The spleen cells accumulated predominantly in the liver and 
spleen. Compared with Kupffer cells and peritoneal macrophages, spleen cells show a 
leser tendency to accumulate in the liver. Approximately 2% of the injected spleen cels 
and Kupffer cels were found in the spleen and lung, but about 18% of injected peritoneal 
macrophages accumulated in these organs. Presumably these differences of distribution 
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A 一一 1, 2 
B -3 4 
Donor C 一一 5, 6 Recipient 
D 7, 8 
E 9, 10 
各種臓器における標識同種牌細胞の分布
標識同種牌細胞の DonorとRecipientは表31ζ示す
表2 摘出牌及び米中「i血液中の放射線量 (c. p. m.) I ISl!J＇間後）
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計 18. 5 38.9 
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